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We carry nil the Finest Grndcsol shoes

In All sUe nnd widths from nntoec,

Quality First-Clas- s.

Prloos Ronsonablo.
Inspection Sollcllcil.

Exposition Shoe Co.

J. II. MITCHELL, Mgr.

Never Buy a Carpet

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

AT TH- E-

Exposition Carpet House

ALL THE NEWEST EFFECTS IN

COLORINGS AND DESIGN'S.

In Draperies
we show all the newest things In home

drape, and have an attractive line of

Lace Curtains
AND '

PORTIERRE

Always see the Exposition Carpet Store
before ordering.

Mitte Mim4
IB Ji. STIC.

Lincoln,

Capital,

IN EUR ASK A.

Officers ami Directors;
Joan B. Wright, Pro. T. K. Randers, V,- - P

J. II. McClay, Cashier.
FK Johnson, HPI.au. Tho Cochran, R

K Miser, TWLowery, W I. Dayton.
General Banking Business Transacted,

Collect lone a Specialty.

TH9
$irat Rational

Capital $300,000 Surplut, 55,000

Offers the tost Facilities for transacting
Legitimate Basking.

J. D. MA.OFARl.AND. President
O. 8. UPPENCOTT, As.'t. Caihler

OIRROTOnst
John Frltigerald, William M. Clark. J, D.

Mocfarland, CharlesT. M. Marquotle,
uuiiiiB, A. M.

John L. Canon.
a. uaymonu.

M. uicuring

Hair Dressing

Cosmetics

and a oompleto line of the finest and moet
wholesome gooJe In

Toilet Aaticles.

$250,000

Urn. J. C. Hell HI North 14th street I
now fully established and cater to the

the best class of trade. It It the favorite
resort for the elite of Lincoln.

LADIJk ARE REQUE3TED TO CALL

.

k

Published Saturday.
AldmwalliMininiiiucAtliinsillri'eiin the offlee

Wkhhicl Phintino Co,
I'Ulll.tMIIKIItt.

Courier IIiiIMIiik, MM N Htrcot.
TKI.KI'IIONN2.VI

L Wkhhki., Jn., Editor nnd Hnln Proprietor.

Entered nt thn Poitoltlee of I.lncnln, Null.,
n second oIiim matter.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.

TOWN TOPICS.

Tho gi eat event of the) week In till place
wan tlio reception tendered Governor Iloyd
by tho Democracy of this city nnd state. It
In not necessary to nay that It wo n grand
success In every way, with thn nxcoptlon of
the dancing nt nlKht, which owing to the Im
mensity of tin crowd, Hindu It lniioshlo to
I hi continued beyond the Hrst two numbers.
In fact Mr. Shears, thu landlord wan fearful
of h bulldhnr. mid Judging from thu effect
Uh)ii thu frescoed celling hu was morn than
JiiMtlltiHl III hlii fears. Thu Hotel Lincoln
wan entirely too email, and nothing loss than
tho Capitol building with senate and house
would have boon adequate fur tho occasion,

ud even thoro thu capacities would have
been tried to their very utmost, fur it li
Mifo to say that not less than tun thousand
Moplu crowded in thu Lincoln. Tho democ-

racy of thu city under whoso Immediate nun
plee thn reception wan hold, nan well Itu
proud of thn result, since It wan thu grandest
dumouiitratloii of thu kind over held ho re It
would take sovornl column to do justice to
tho event, and In fairness to tho State Jour-tai- l,

It ran bo said that it rcKrt la by all
odd the very tost that hat boon published.
Tho Omaha lire come next, and tho W'orUl
llrmUl of Omaha laitand least.

Tho reporter for tho tt'orfi(eraf(f who
look lutlns to abuse the tieople of this elty
liocauso the proprietor of tho Hotel Lincoln
would not allow him privilege that worn do--1

led to other I not worthy of n place on thu
newspaper to which hu U nttachod, and tho
managing editor would do himself honor by
"tiring" tho III mannered young man who
hit ho wantonly Insulted our pjople. The
fact that over ton thousand pardon crowded
the Lincoln Is evidence thnt tho demonstra-
tion wn of a popular character. Moreover,
nothing but praise I hoard from republican
a to tho elegance of tin nhTulr. A largo
number of republicans walked In tho p trade,
and a number of thorn took part in tin even
ing festivities. Several nt tho llior manager
were young republican, and it certainly
wn handsome on tho part of tho democrats
to have selected them. Thosoanor tin big
otry of arty division In nlTlr of n nodal
character, uih as a reception an I a ball, I

eliminated, the better for all couconwd. We
all belong to the groat family of Amerlctns;
we are brethrou; thoro should be no hostility
short of the ballot box, and even then the
opposition ihould bo iucIi ni. to ohtractorii j
our people a a nation of gentlemen. Uni
versal (unerase would indeed lie n danger
ou experiment It it were otherwise, and tho
democratic manager who olocteJ such re
publican a Heun, Magoou, Zihrung,
Frank Uurr and other have set an example
that should be always followed. All tho
virtue Is not confined to ono party, by any
mean.

Tho sooner our people make up their mind
that the man who set up the flrat for a nom-
ination by manipulating tho delegation to a
convention, I uot worthy of tho otllce, the
better for the people, A nomination secured
by au.'h methods mean n barter and sale,
even' before the caudldate Is elected. In
other words, "tho office should seek the
maur that i tho only safe principle; tho
sooner the practical politician be shelved the
better. I here wa a time in tho history of
this country when gentlemen had a chance
for nomination; today they have none, for
no gentleman would consent to outer Into a
scramble for olUce. The only oxeuso for tho
unseemly and indecent rush for office by
every Tom, Dick and Harry, Is spoils, noth-
ing else. The office of cleric of the court,
treasurer, sheriff, register of deeds, and sumo
other county office offer too great a tempta-
tion by the altogether extravagant remuner-
ations attached. No county officer should re-
ceive leas than U,500, Jnono
should receive more. Instead ot this, we see
county officer grow rich at the expiration of
their term of office. This i all wrong, A
good salary insure good men all aiound;
and twenty-fiv- e hundred dollar a year is
amply sufficient. One ot the most important
office in our city I that of police Judge. Our
people cannot be too careful whom they se-

lect for the place; and yet, several of the
former judge have been retired In disgrace,
one ot them being even sent to the Peniten-
tiary. Young man, if you mean to remain
houest, do not seek office. In these time ot
plunder you canuot afford to take the
chances.

I read in the State Journal a telegram un-
der date of Columbus, 10th, saying: "The O,
A. .It. convention organized at the opira
tousothls afternoon. An address ot weU
come was delivered by Mayor Regsty. Six
hundred delegates and twelve hundred la J lei
of the relief corps are present. The city Is
decorated profusely with ttag ami bunting.
Tho caucusing tonight is on an equality with
political conventions of yore". I call atten-
tion to the last sjnUno, and It Is a sorry
matter Indeed that it is truj; the Journal
correspondent might have said, the caucus-
ing was on an equality with political ward
caucuses in Omaha or Lincoln with
out stretching it at all. But then Church
Howe was there, and when he liarou il nut
tern always tako a Strang turn; it is abiut
the first time be is around too, and then un
der satisfactory croJeiitUW, as Judga Max
well would call them. Gentlemen ot the O.
A, II. 1 You whom the people ot the country
admire, and whom the younger generation
love and wish to emulate, discard political
matters at once for the sikeot tin sons of
veteran who are to take your place when
you are uo more, aud allow the offher to be
elected spontaneously, upin their record as
soldier and cltUeu without regard to cau-
cusing, in so doing you will remain on a
level with your record of thirty year ago,
aad grow in the esteem of the people Instead
ot degenerating to th very lo level or tne
political politician.

John M. Thayer, Esq. U. B. Senator,
ot the state ot Nebraska and
caps th clinax of his political

I career by deserting th people who bsvo

kept him at tho public crib for the last
thirty year to accept tho prmldjnoy of n
land indicate for thu advancement otToxn
interest. There Is nothing very surprising
In this to ersoiis who have known John M,
Thayor' peculiar trait of character; vn titty
mid conceit nru his main characteristic. Ills
political career Is at nil end, and hu make
thu llnal phiiigu. Ho skips by thn tig lit of
the moon to seek ducats on Toxai, sandy
shore. That Is all right; It I n good e.

Hut to sou several statu officer of
Nebraska paitlclpatu In the same schuiuo
surpasses tho comprehension of thn average
Nebiasknu. If thowi gentlemen weru to at-

tend to their official duties iih they should,
they could not find tlmu to boom Texas, Not
only this, but thu chances mo two to one
thu wholu njIiuiiiu Is nothing but a bubble.
Granting that It I not, what light have our
tatu officer to lend tho prestige of their

official position to ii schuiuo that is foreign
to thu stale! It Is a money making scheme
of doubtful propriety at best, and poislbly
nti swindle llkn many of thu
1 iti Texas venture hnvo been. In th Is
I itter caw tho statu ollloei who me engaged
In It and who advertise their official positions

iik!I circulars, should nt least have thu good
tmtoto teslgu tlielr officer. Thu .wholu
thing Isndtsgrncoupoii tho state and con-

sign the statu offices connected with it to a
speedy ,olitleal death.

LITERARY MENTION.
Ht. touts Truth, formerly "A'rerj Other

IIYrA,-- comes to us In handsome shape and
form, typographically, editorially and other-
wise. It Is, wo think, thu neatest nud best
periodical of it class In existence, it twenty --

eight page crammed with everything that
i good nud new In contemporaneous litera-
ture, dramatic, sporting aud military circles.
Thu publishers doservu congratulation on
their excellent production.

A unique experlmaut has boon tried in tho
February Isuiu ot thu Ldillcs' Home Journal.
The entire nuinbor has been contributed In
proi-e- , llctlon nud verso by tho daughter of
famous parentage, ns a proof thtt getilui la
often hereditary. The work ot thirty ot
those "daughter" will lie represented. These
will comprise tho daughter ot Thackeray,
Hawthorne, Dickons, James Feulmoru
Cooor, Horace Greeley, Mr. Gladstone,
President Harrison, William Dean Howells,
Benator Ingnlls, Dean Bradley ot Westmin-
ster, Julia Ward Howe, General Hhormau,
Jefferson Davis nud nearly n score of others.
Each nrtlclu, poem or story printed In this
number ha been esiwclally written for It, nud
the whole promise to bo n successful result
of mi Idea never before attempted In n

A MAGNFCENT ART PRODUCTION.
Much ha boon done In the past decade or

two to ndvnnce tho cause and elivatu tho
tone of art In Amerisa nnd no one who ha
shown tho least Interest need bo told how much
ha been accomplished. Tho latest uchlovment
of Messrs D. Apple ton & Co., tho wull known
Now York and London publishers, i suah n
giant stride in tho direction of progress that
it deserves more than pissing attention at
our hands, a well ns from overy art student
and admirer In tho country. This firm has
just Issued two magulllciont publications,
the first of which, "Recent Ideals of Ameri-
can Art," has enjoyed a deservedly wide
IKjpularlty and salo. Tho second nnd most
recent is entitled " Woman In French Art."
It would be difficult to Imagine and still more
difficult to describe tho Inherent beauty con-

tained In these works, for no matter how
faithfully the pen protrny, how accurately it
performs It task of word pniuting, il cannot
reproduce the del lento coloring or nrtUtio
outline nnd execution ot the artist's brush.
It is a well nigh Insposslblo undertaking,

"Woman in French Art" 1 a reproduction
ot two hundred and twouty-flv- e Paris

comprising tho Uueet, world
oil paintings nnd water color ot the

most celebrated French artists, including
Millet, Melmonler. Dagnnn Nouveret,

Corot, Julien Dupre, Geroir.o
and others. Tho reproductions are from tho
celebrated establishment ot Goupll & Co.,
Paris, of worldwlde reputation, who have

with the Messrs Appletou & Co.,
In this work, aud every picture itpiMMin by
spcclnl arrangement with and permission of
the artist who palute lit. The work I n
tiuly magnificent ono, baffling anything
like an adequate description. The mellow
tints and shadings, the perfect contour of
form and feature, the sweetness and tender-
ness ot tone, tho rich appearance and abso-n(te-ly

superb perfection of the paintings are
a human marvel. The greatest improve-
ments in the art of reproduction are here
apparent. Two years ago such triumphs ot
artlstlo skill would have been utterly Impos-
sible. To day scores of prominent artists,
collectors, and comulsseur attest their ap-- .
preclation ot It beauty, fidelity and splendor.

The work Is published In twenty-fiv- e parts,
each containing three large photogramres,
size about 10x13 Inches, suitable for framing,
and six typogravure. The price Is one dol-

lar for each part, payable monthly upon
delivery. Incidentally, it may bo remarked
thst the text, which is written by George
William Sheldon, tho well known American
art critic, is not the least Interesting portion
ot the work which is, altogether, the finest
ever introduced Into Lincoln.

We are pleased to learn that a Biography
of the world's greatest divine, Charles 11.

Spurgeou, of London, is being prepared by
one of America most papular locturei and
pulpit orators, Rov. Russell II. Conwell, of
Philadelphia.

This must necessarily be n very 1 Ich lok,
and ought to find a place In every family.
No man of the nineteenth century ha so un-

iversally won tho heart aud esteem of man-klu- d

as the late Mr. Bpurgeon, and nt the
same time lived so eventful and Interesting
a life. His career has boon full of signal sur-

prise and remarkable occurrences,
Mr. Conwell's personal familiarity with

Bpurgeon and his life, together with his
great ability as an author and popularity as
an orator aud minister Is a guaruntea to the
publioof a brilliant entertaining and in-

structive book. Next to Mr. Spurgoou's Ta-

bernacle In London, Mr. Conwell, perhaps,
preaches to the largest regular congregation
ot any minister In the world, and in mny
riwu hi work in Pidladelphla so closdy
nwemblea that of the great London divine
that he Is not infrequently called the Bpur
geon of America,

Before entering tne ministry Mr. iuuswi
was a lawyer, a great traveler, a journalist,
and author of several popular books.

"Conwell's Life of Bpurgeon" will undoubt-
edly be regarded as the standard biography
of the great Loudon Preacher, nnd Is sure to
have an linmeiue sale.

This work U being isiued by the well-kno-

Ann of Hubbard Bros, of Phlladel- -

and will lie sold by subscription.

Cbipmau & Sheen are gaining a well de-

served reputation for high grade meats. It
is an excelleut place to trade and deliveries
are always prompt.

WE ABE GIVING AWAY CLOTHING

comparison

We are in a Position to do it.
We have Purchased the Scinmons Stock at

50 CENTS ON theDOLLAR
And arc giving the public the benefit of our great bargain. Here is the chance
of a lifetime to buy

ALMOST HALF ITS VALUE.
REMEMBER THIS SALE IS FOR

THIRTY DAYS ONLY.
Buyers will do well to call early while the is

BETTMAN & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

SEMMONS CLOTHING CO.

Notice of (Service.
Jennie McLaughlin, Francis Kenthor, Uonn

Hpauldlng. Orra llallet, Ham ltnllet, Btnlin
Hallott, xllco Cooley and John Cooloy, will
take iinllco that, on tho day of Kobru-ar- y,

lttttt, tho Lincoln Loan .t llnlldlm? Asso-
ciation, of Lincoln, Nebrnska, llleil its peti-
tion In thu district court of Lancaster county,
Nebraska, against said dufonciiuts, tho object
mill prayer of which uro to forecloso a certain
mortgago executed by tho defendants, John
Morrison nnd Prance Morrison, to tho plain-tlirupo- n

tho following described real ustato:
Lots I and 'J, Clark A MoKarlnnd' subdivision
or lots 11) and i!0, of J. a. Miller' subdivision
ortho W.KofthoH, W.Jf and pari of tho
K.Uof thu N. E. i orBoc.24, T. 10, It. II, oast
of the 01 li principal Lancaster
county, Notiraska, to secure tho payment of u
curtain promissory noted dntod on tho llth
day ot February, im. for tho sum of ono
lliousami Hollars, una uuo ami pnynuie in
monthly Installments
thirty-)!- )

oi oigut uouar aim
cents each: that thore Is now duo

tinoti sutd note ami inortiraso tho sum of nine
hundred three dollar nnd soventy-ntn- o

cents, for which sum. with interest from tho
'JJtli day of January, 1892, plnlntlirprnys for a
decree that defendants ho roqutrod to pay tho
samo, or tho said promise to be sold to sat-
isfy the amount found duo.

You uro required to nnswor said petition on
or before the aoth day or March, A. I). 18t.

Dated tho day of February, 18U2.

Tiik Lincoln Loan a Huildino Aaao.,
of Lincoln, Plaintiff,

Ily Its nttorneys, Dawes. CotlYoth A Cunning-
ham.

ebraska;cohsehyatory of MUSIC

aud
Academic School for Girls,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Alt Uranchesof

Music, Art, Elocution,
Literature, and Languages,

Taught by a Faculty of Htxteou Instructors.
Each Teachor an

ARTIST AND SPECIALIST.
Tho only Conservatory west of lloston own-In- s

Its own bulldlmr nnd furnlshlmrs. A ro
ll ned homo for lady studouts. Tuition from
JS.00 to $30 00 per term ol 10 weeks,
write for Cataloguo nnd general Information.

O. B. HOWELL, Director.

WOMAN

is the pivot

upon which

Trade Turns.

A number of years ago I suggested
to one of my clients that ho place an
advertisement for goods used exclu-
sively by men In a paper supoed to
be read exclusively by women. Tho
advertisement appeared ; It continued
in that paper several consecutive
years. The actual mail cash sales,
coming directly from that advertise-
ment, were two or threo times ns
great, reckoning proportionate cost,
than came from the same advertise-
ment in any of the hundred paers
my client was advertising in. Bince
then I have made tliow excrimeuts
many times, until I believe I havo a
right to claim that tho experiment
has passed Into fact. NathU C, Fowler,
Jr., AilrertMny Kxjurt.

Tho Coukieh is the favorite journal
among the ladies of Lincoln and adjacent
country. Plant your announcement in its
columns aud reap best results.

Has secured during 1892:
W. D. Howells,
Ooorge Meredith,
Andrew Lang,
Ht. Ucorgo Mivnrt,
Hudynrd Kipling,
It. Units Mtoveiuoa,
w.uiark uusseii,

H. Hlder Haggard,
Norman Lockyor,
Uouau Doyle
Murk I'wal
J. L'liaiullor Ho
William lllack,
aiury c wiiKins

bVb tittjtM I rxl iftimt lliHAta

rrls,

rmiivvs aaintgawii luiliutlAnd many other dUtlugulilied Writer.

Ijc ttitbau gun
I the greatest Sunday Newspaper In tho

world.
Price 5c a copy. By mall $a a year.

Address The Sun, Ntw York.

In to what others ask for it.

good

morldlau,

Nobraska,

and seasonable clothing at

assortment unbroken.

Wokcop In sight of all the pooplo, swinging high o'or hill and steeple,Telling to each world and stur, what our splendid bargains aro.
H. II. Nlsbet At tho feet from a stock that Is complete,
Telling othor world tho now, whore to purchase ladles' shoos.

' i tho opera the ball room or street wear, wo show attraottvo and oxoluslv sty

1015 O St S. B. OSTISBET. 1015 OSt.

IN IT ALONE.
Now We Cut Profits in Two

Having purchased the interest of Mr. Sanderson in the
late hrm of Parker & Sanderson, which ended with the old
year, I have decided to offer

SPECIAi: BARGAINS
in all lines of goods for the next Thirty days.

Ladies will do well to look up our bargains
Street Wear and Party Goods. Remember the old
at the old stand.

BARI? PARKER,
iooq O STREET.

n

G. A. RAYMER &CO.

CANON,
ROCK SPRINGS,
PERFECTION,

O

WElt'S- -

fP

TUJiE

COAI
DUQUOIN,
JACKSON,
HICKORY BLOCK,

Fine
reliable

IOWA,
COLOR
NEWCAm

BEST GRADE OF HARD COAL.
Telephone 390. Office 1134 Strttt.

the
PAINTS

SUBSCRIPTIONS,
STATIONERY

Artists' Materials Novels
II-- AT-

GOTHAM, 1136 O ST.
Olvo wsJufrrlaHOrder.

CANVAS STJtETCHESR

f


